BOWLING GREEN STATE
FSU is 42-51-20
First Meeting: 12/15/78 (L 11-5)
Last Meeting: 2/23/08 (L 2-1)
Home/Away: 23-20-6/19-31-5
Goals For/Against: 364/442

BROWN
FSU is 1-0-0
Only Meeting: 12/29/07 (W 2-1)
Neutral: 1-0-0
Goals For/Against: 36/44

CHICAGO STATE
FSU is 8-4-0
First Meeting: N/A
Last Meeting: N/A
Home/Away: N/A
Goals For/Against: 69/48

COLGATE
FSU is 4-4-0
First Meeting: 10/10/99 (L 4-1)
Last Meeting: 10/9/04 (L 4-2)
Home/Away: 2-2-0/2-2-0
Goals For/Against: 24/26

COLORADO COLLEGE
FSU is 0-0-1
First Meeting: 12/21/91 (T 3-3 OT)
Neutral: 0-0-1
Goals For/Against: 3/3

CONNECTICUT
FSU is 1-0-0
First Meeting: 12/30/02 (W 5-0)
Last Meeting: 12/30/07 (W 5-0)
Home/Away: 2-0-2/2-0-0
Goals For/Against: 28/35

CORNELL
FSU is 2-1-0
First Meeting: 1/24/96 (L 4-3)
Last Meeting: 1/24/98 (W 5-3)
Home/Away: 1-0-0/1-1-0
Goals For/Against: 14/11

DENVER
FSU is 1-0-0
First Meeting: 12/31/05 (W 3-2)
Home/Away: 0-0-0/1-0-0
Goals For/Against: 3/2

FINDLAY
FSU is 2-1-0
First Meeting: 12/15/00 (W 5-0*)
Last Meeting: 1/24/04 (T 0-0 OT*)
Home/Away: 2-1-0/0-0-0
Goals For/Against: 11/5

GUELPH
FSU is 2-0-0
First Meeting: 12/18/79 (W 7-4*)
Last Meeting: 12/19/79 (W 6-4*)
Home/Away: 2-0-0/0-0-0
Goals For/Against: 13/8

HILLSDALE
FSU is 3-0-0
First Meeting: N/A
Last Meeting: N/A
Home/Away: N/A
Goals For/Against: 18/10

KENT STATE
FSU is 1-0-0
First Meeting: 12/29/89 (W 5-1*)
Last Meeting: 12/27/93 (L 5-3)
Home/Away: 0-0-1/1-0-0
Goals For/Against: 15/6

LAKE FOREST (ILL.)
FSU is 4-1-0
First Meeting: N/A
Last Meeting: N/A
Goals For/Against: 54/54

LAKE SUPERIOR STATE
FSU is 39-61-13
First Meeting: 1/18/38 (W 10-7*)
Last Meeting: 2/28/08 (T 1-1 OT)
Home/Away: 20-28-5/18-32-7
Neutral: 1-1-1
Goals For/Against: 355/453

LOYOLA (ILL.)
FSU is 2-0-0
First Meeting: N/A
Last Meeting: N/A
Home/Away: N/A
Goals For/Against: 63/10

LOYOLA-MARYMOUNT
FSU is 1-0-0
First Meeting: 12/31/97 (L 6-1)
Last Meeting: 1/13/01 (W 5-4)
Home/Away: 1-0-0/0-1-0
Goals For/Against: 31/36

MINNESOTA
FSU is 4-4-0
First Meeting: 12/30/07 (W 6-3)
Last Meeting: 10/14/95 (L 5-3)
Home/Away: 4-3-0/1-1-0
Goals For/Against: 49/85

MICHIGAN STATE
FSU is 1-0-0
Only Meeting: 10/15/05 (W 5-2)
Neutral: 1-0-0
Goals For/Against: 5/2

MICHIGAN TECH
FSU is 1-0-0
First Meeting: 12/8/07 (L 4-3)
Last Meeting: 1/24/06 (T 1-1 OT)
Neutral: 0-0-1
Goals For/Against: 25/41

MICHIGAN-DEARBORN
FSU is 1-0-0
First Meeting: 12/10/03 (L 2-1)
Last Meeting: 12/20/06 (W 6-1)
Home/Away: 0-0-1/0-0-0
Goals For/Against: 15/17

MICHIGAN
FSU is 321/336
Home/Away: 19-18-8/19-21-4
Neutral: 0-2-0
Goals For/Against: 321/336

MICHIGAN-DEARBORN
FSU is 32-7-1
First Meeting: 11/9/97 (W 7-6)
Last Meeting: 1/3/86 (W 6-3)
Home/Away: 9-1-0/8-0-0
Goals For/Against: 190/84

MICHIGAN STATE
FSU is 25-64-14
First Meeting: 12/7/97 (W 6-3)
Last Meeting: 12/8/07 (L 4-1)
Home/Away: 10-25/8/14-35-8
Neutral: 1-1-1
Goals For/Against: 368/451

MINNESOTA
FSU is 1-3-0
First Meeting: 1/29/93 (W 6-4)
Last Meeting: 12/30/06 (L 5-2)
Home/Away: 0-0-1/3-0
Goals For/Against: 14/19

MINNESOTA-DULUTH
FSU is 0-4-1
First Meeting: 10/24/80 (T 5-5 OT)
Last Meeting: 10/14/95 (L 5-3)
Home/Away: 0-0-0/4-1
Goals For/Against: 12/25

MINNESOTA STATE
FSU is 4-4-2
First Meeting: 10/30/92 (W 7-1*)
Last Meeting: 11/7/98 (W 3-1*)
Home/Away: 4-1-0/1-1-1
Goals For/Against: 40/37

* Home game
❖ Neutral site game